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We stud ied speleothem-frac tur ing styles and their tec tonic con text in three cave sys tems sit u ated in the east ern Bo he mian
Mas sif, close to the West ern Carpathians orogenic front: the Za hájovnou, Javoříčko, and Mladeč caves. The mor phol ogy of
the speleothems in par tic u larly thin sta lac tites, and sup port ing ev i dence from the cave in te rior, in di cates a tec tonic or i gin of
the break age. U/Th se ries dat ing of the sta lac tites, sup ported by Op ti cally Stim u lated Luminiscence (OSL) and 14C dat ing of
soft sed i ments in di cate that most of the frac tur ing oc curred in the Up per Pleis to cene, with the last frac tur ing events cor re -
spond ing to MIS6 and MIS5 stages. OSL dat ing of faulted soft-sed i ment infill may even in di cate that lat est Pleis to cene to
Early Ho lo cene tec tonic events oc curred in the Mladeč Cave. The speleothem frac tur ing is dis cussed in the re gional con text
of the seis mi cally ac tive Nysa-Morava Zone sit u ated at the junc tion be tween the Bo he mian Mas sif (Elbe Fault Zone) and the
West ern Carpathians. This study pro vides the first ev i dence of palaeoseismicity from the subsurface and the old est dated
palaeoseismicity from the con tact be tween the West ern Carpathians and the Bo he mian Mas sif.
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INTRODUCTION

Ce no zoic to pres ent-day brit tle de for ma tion ac com pa nied
by fault ing, vol ca nic ac tiv ity, pres ent-day seis mic ity, sub si -
dence in grabens, and re lated geomorphic phe nom ena char ac -
ter ize the orogenic fore land of the Eu ro pean Al pine-West ern
Carpathians chain. Most dis tinct are the graben-like struc tures
of the Eu ro pean Ce no zoic Rift Sys tem (ECRIS), in par tic u lar
the Up per Rhine, Bresse, Limagne and Eger Grabens (Pro dehl
et al., 1995; DÀzes et al., 2004; Wil son and Downes, 2006). In
ad di tion, a non-neg li gi ble part of the fore land de for ma tion re -
lates to old fault sys tems, which were re ju ve nated dur ing the
Late Ce no zoic plate con ver gence be tween the Al pine-
 Carpathian orogenic belt and its Eu ro pean Plat form fore land
(Jarosiński et al., 2009; Špaček et al., 2011; Widera and Hału -
szczak, 2011). The Nysa-Morava Zone (NMZ) is one of these
re gions, char ac ter ized by slow, pres ent-day brit tle de for ma tion,
de vel oped at the con tact be tween the east ern Bo he mian Mas -

sif and the West ern Carpathians since the Mio cene. The NMZ
is char ac ter ized by pres ent-day low-mag ni tude seis mic ity, ev i -
dence of palaeoseismic events, horst-and-graben struc tures,
lin ear sed i men tary bas ins filled with up to 300 m thick Plio cene
to Ho lo cene con ti nen tal de pos its, Plio cene to Pleis to cene al kali
ba sic vol ca nic rocks, and pres ent-day CO2 fluxes (Špaček et
al., 2011, 2015). 

Much of the ev i dence for palaeoseismic events may be de -
stroyed by ero sion and the de po si tion of col lu vial and al lu vial
sed i ments. How ever, a strong re cord of pre-his toric seis mic ity
can be pre served in caves, which are shel tered from sur face
pro cesses. Palaeoseismic in di ca tors in caves in clude fault ing in 
soft cave sed i ments and, in par tic u lar, speleothem frac tur ing
and de struc tion (Gilli et al., 1999; Becker et al., 2006; Šebela,
2008; Panno et al., 2009; Audemard et al., 2011). There is a
wide range of palaeoseismic in for ma tion locked in the bro ken
speleothems. Their growth pat terns can be used for rel a tive
dat ing of co-seis mic frac tur ing (Gilli, 2005). Speleothems fallen
dur ing seis mic events can be in ter preted as nat u ral pen du lums, 
which may pro vide in for ma tion about the di rec tion and me chan -
i cal prop er ties of seis mic ground mo tion (Postpischl et al., 1991; 
Gilli et al., 1999). Palaeomagnetic and U-se ries dat ing of bro -
ken speleothems can pro vide in for ma tion about the tim ing of
seis mic events (Morinaga et al., 1994; Pons-Branchu et al.,
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2004; Kagan et al., 2005; Plan et al., 2010). In ad di tion to past
earth quakes, even the pres ent-day fault dis place ment and
speleo them de struc tion can be mon i tored in real time us ing ex -
ten som eters (Kashima, 1993; Gilli, 2005; Briestenský et al.,
2010). On the other hand, there is on go ing de bate about the
aseismic causes of speleothem break age, such as the hu man
pres ence in caves, shocks due to mine blast ing, cryo genic frac -
tur ing, grav i ta tional col lapse, and cat a strophic floods (Crispim,
1999; Gilli, 2005; Frumkin et al., 2009; Becker et al., 2012;
Lundberg and McFarlane, 2012). De spite the con tro versy, it is
some times pos si ble to elim i nate aseismic frac tur ing by care ful
ob ser va tion of speleothem mor phol ogy and ac com pa ny ing ev i -
dence such as the study of soda-straws, which are re garded as
re li able in di ca tors of co-seis mic frac tur ing (Gilli et al., 1999;
Becker et al., 2006), and/or by se lect ing caves un touched by
past hu man ac tiv ity.

In this pa per, we pres ent the re sults of speleothem frac tur -
ing from sev eral newly dis cov ered cave cor ri dors in the seis mi -
cally ac tive NMZ in the fore land of the West ern Carpathians
orogen. The seismogenic or i gin of the frac tur ing is dis cussed
based on the mor phol ogy of thin sta lac tites and soda-straws
and their U/Th se ries dat ing. They oc cur in cave cor ri dors, the
mor phol ogy of which is con trolled by cleav age and frac ture sys -
tems sug gest ing that they de vel oped in spe cific stress fields,
which are dis cussed against the back ground of the re gional
stress field in the NMZ. The aim of this pa per is to dis cuss the
speleothem break age and the as so ci ated tec tonic fea tures as
im por tant prox ies of Late Qua ter nary palaeoseismicity at the
con tact be tween the Bohemian Massif and the Western
Carpathians. 

GEOLOGICAL SETTING

The study area is lo cated in the east ern Czech Re pub lic,
NW of the city of Olomouc (Fig. 1). Geo log i cally, this re gion is
sit u ated on the north east ern mar gin of the Bo he mian Mas sif,
close to its con tact with the West ern Carpathians orogenic belt. 

The bed rock ge ol ogy was shaped by the Variscan
orogenic cy cle and by post-Variscan sed i men ta tion, up lift, vol -
ca nism, and brit tle de for ma tion along re ju ve nated faults
(Kalvoda et al., 2008; Špaček et al., 2011). The old est rocks in
the area are Neoproterozoic ig ne ous and me dium-grade
meta mor phic rocks (the Brunovistulian terrane), which are
over lain by Lower De vo nian to Up per Tournaisian siliciclastic
and car bon ate sed i men tary rocks and ba sic vol ca nic rocks of
the Moravo-Silesian Zone (Bábek et al, 2007; Kalvoda et al.,
2008). These suc ces sions pass up wards into sev eral kilo -
metres thick se quences of Visean deep-ma rine siliciclastics of 
the Moravo-Silesian Culm Ba sin and the over ly ing coal-bear -
ing con ti nen tal and paralic suc ces sions of the Up per Silesia
Ba sin. They were de pos ited in a deep ma rine to con ti nen tal
fore land ba sin (Hartley and Otava, 2001; Bábek et al., 2004),
and re corded the fi nal stages of the Variscan plate con ver -
gence be tween the Lugodanubian and Brunovistulian ter ranes 
(e.g., Franke and Żelaźniewicz, 2000; Schulmann and Gayer,
2000; Mazur et al., 2006). Fol low ing a long pe riod of up lift,
sed i men ta tion in the area re newed in the Early Mio cene, when 
the south ern lim its of the re gion were flooded by the lin ear ma -
rine ba sin of the Carpathian Foredeep. The Carpathian Fore -
deep is a fore land ba sin whose evo lu tion re lates to the lat est
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Fig. 1. Lo ca tion of the area stud ied in the cen tral Eu ro pean con text at the con tact be tween the Elbe Fault Zone
and the West ern Carpathians

A – the map of which the earth quake epi centres are adopted is from In sti tute of Phys ics of the Earth, Masaryk Uni ver sity Brno, IPE2009 

cat a logue [2000–2009, ML ≥  0.5, Špaček et al. (2015)]; B – im por tant re gional faults: BF – Bělá Fault, HF – Holešov Fault, 
KF – Klepáčov Fault, NKFS – Nectava-Konice-Kvasice, SMF – Sudetic Mar ginal Fault, TF – Temenice Fault
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Oligocene to Late Mio cene thrust ing and stack ing of nappes in 
the Flysch Zone of the Outer West ern Carpathians (Stráník et
al., 1993; Picha et al., 2006). Fol low ing ba sin in ver sion in the
Late Mio cene, the pres ent-day struc ture of the Carpathian
Foredeep is largely con trolled by deep-seated ENE–WSW
trending faults. In Late Mio cene times, ma rine sed i men ta tion
ceased in the study area, giv ing way to Plio cene to Ho lo cene
lac us trine and flu vial sed i men ta tion (Růžička et al., 1973) in a
sys tem of NW–SE trending lin ear bas ins of the Nysa-Morava
Zone (Fig. 1). These bas ins are filled by a more than 300 m
thick suc ces sion of con ti nen tal de pos its, Plio cene to Ho lo cene 
in age. The big gest of the lin ear bas ins, the Up per Morava Ba -
sin, is a 90 km long and 25 km wide trough, trending per pen -
dic u lar to the Carpathian Foredeep. The bas ins are bound to
ad ja cent el e va tions by nor mal faults, form ing a horst-and-
 graben struc ture re flected in a prom i nent sur face mor phol ogy
as well as in grav ity anom aly pat terns (Grygar and Jelínek,
2003; Špaček et al., 2011).

The re gional strike and align ment of ma jor lithological units
of De vo nian to Late Car bon if er ous age typ i cally show NNE to
SSW trends in the Variscan struc tural level, con sis tent with the
trends of bed ding planes and cleav age on a smaller scale
(Grygar and Vavro, 1995; Bábek et al., 2006). The cleav age is
most prom i nent and pen e tra tive in the NW and tends to fade
out to wards the SE. The Variscan struc tures are cross cut by
nu mer ous frac tures, gen er ally trending NW to SE, which rep re -
sent the SE ex ten sion of the up per Elbe (= Labe River) Fault
Sys tem. This ma jor wrench zone was al ready ac tive dur ing the
Variscan orog eny (Rajlich, 1990; Aleksandrowski, 1995;
Scheck et al., 2002). The Meso-Ce no zoic move ments on the
up per Elbe Fault Sys tem re sulted in a block struc ture, which
largely con trolled sed i men ta tion pat terns at the north east ern
mar gin of the Bo he mian Mas sif (Špaček et al., 2015). The NMZ
hosts sev eral prom i nent, seis mi cally ac tive faults, the Bělá,
Klepáčov, Temenice, Hole šov faults, and the Nectava-Konice -
-Kvasice (Fig. 1). De lim ited by the NW–SE trending fault sys -
tem, the NMZ is char ac ter ized by Oligocene to Pleis to cene vol -
ca nic ac tiv ity, his tor i cal and pres ent-day seis mic ity, and in -
creased CO2 fluxes (Ulrych et al., 2013; Špaček et al., 2015).

The stress re lease on the NMZ faults is rel a tively well-
 known from pres ent-day earth quakes (the stron gest in stru men -
tally-re corded event from 1986 had the mag ni tude ML » 3.8) as
well as from his tor i cal data (1562 earth quake near Kłodzko, Mw

» 4.9 [IEMS = 7]; 1901 event near Trutnov. Mw » 4.7 [IMSK = 7])
(Guterch and Lewandowska-Marciniak, 2002). How ever, there
is only lim ited knowl edge of pre-his tor i cal seis mic ity and its spa -
tial dis tri bu tion. Based on its struc ture and ge om e try along with
the fo cal mech a nisms of pres ent-day seis mic events, the NMZ
is in ter preted as a prom i nent NW–SE trending zone, which de -
vel oped in a dextral transpressional set ting by tec tonic re ju ve -
na tion of mu tu ally-in ter sect ing Variscan and post-Variscan fault 

sys tems dur ing the fi nal stages of thrust stack ing and em place -
ment of the West ern Carpathians fold-and-thrust belt. The
dextral transpression gave rise to a rhombic shape of the main
Plio-Qua ter nary depocentres, which are sup posed to have sub -
sided in a pull-apart re gime (Špaček et al., 2015).

CAVE SYSTEMS STUDIED

The Up per Morava Ba sin and in par tic u lar the ad ja cent up -
lands and horsts host sev eral mi nor karst ar eas with a num ber
of small cave sys tems (Ta ble 1 and Fig. 1). While the age of
karstification and the or i gin of the caves is a mat ter of de bate
and may have well-con tin ued from Me so zoic up to the pres ent
day (Otava and Morávek, 2013), their infill is rel a tively well-
dated in sev eral cave ex am ples. 

Three rel a tively large cave sys tems of the Javoříčko and
Mladeč Karst ar eas are ad dressed in this study: the Za hájo -
vnou (JZH) Cave, Javoříčko Cave, Mladeč Cave, and three
smaller caves sit u ated near the Mladeč Cave. The JZH Cave is
an ap prox i mately 500 m long cave sys tem with abun dant finds
of Mid dle Pleis to cene (Holsteinian) mam mals sit u ated near its
en trance (Musil, 2005). Var i ous parts of the cave have been
dated by U/Th dat ing of flowstones to 118 ± 1 to 267 ± 3 ka and
by magnetostratigraphy to the Brunhes-Matuyama bound ary
(old est da tum from the cave infill; Musil, 2005; Kadlec et al.,
2005; Lundberg et al., 2014). In 2012, new cor ri dors were dis -
cov ered in this cave with abun dant find ings of bro ken
speleothems pre vi ously un touched by hu man ac tiv ity. The new
cor ri dors were doc u mented and sam pled in late 2012 and early
2013. The Mladeč Cave is an ex am ple of a well-dated and
well-doc u mented cave sys tem, with Up per Paleolithic (Aurig na -
cian) set tle ments dated by a wealth of hu man artefacts and 14C
dat ing to 30,960 ± 140 to 39,970 ± 680 yr calBP (Svoboda et al., 
2002; Wild et al., 2006). The Javoříčko Cave is lo cated about
550 m NNE of the JZH Cave en trance and it the larg est cave
sys tem in the study area with a to tal cor ri dor length of more than 
5 km, de vel oped at three stor eys. Cryo genic cave cal cite was
dis cov ered at shal low depths be low the sur face in the Javoříčko 
Cave, which have been dated to 37.84 ± 0.73 ka, 38.09 ±
0.60 ka, and 34.60 ± 0.41 ka (Žák et al., 2011).

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Struc tural anal y sis of the JZH, Mladeč, and Javoříčko caves 
was based on de tailed cave-cor ri dor map ping and on ori en ta -
tion anal y sis of small-scale struc tures (cleav age, bed ding
planes, frac tures, and faults with striations) in the bed rock as
well as in the soft sed i ment infill. The same ori en ta tion anal y sis
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T a  b l e  1

Karst ar eas near the Up per Morava Ba sin

Name Num ber 
of caves

To tal length of cave 
cor ri dors [m] Lon gest cave (length) Bed rock ge ol ogy

Vítošov area 1 ~15 un named (15 m) Mid dle De vo nian crys tal line car bon ates, 
low-grade meta mor phism

Sovinec area 3 ~170 Sovinecká Cave (96 m) De vo nian-Car bon if er ous car bon ates, 
low-grade meta mor phism

Hranice Karst 16 ~1400 Zbrašov Cave (930 m) Mid dle De vo nian-Lower Car bon if er ous car bon ates

Javoříčko Karst 34 ~6050 Javoříčko Cave (5 250 m) Mid dle De vo nian-Lower Car bon if er ous car bon ates

Mladeč Karst 8 ~1500 Mladeč Cave (1080 m) Mid dle-Up per De vo nian car bon ates



was done on the sur face in the broader vi cin ity of the caves.
The subsurface ar chi tec ture of cave cor ri dors in the JZH Cave
was stud ied us ing elec tri cal re sis tiv ity to mog ra phy (ERT). Six
ERT pro files, 62 and 117 m long with 2 and 3 m elec trode-spac -
ing, were mea sured us ing the au to matic geo ele ctrical sys tem
ARES (GF In stru ments, Czech Re pub lic). The Wenner-
 Schlumberger method, with 32 elec trodes in a sin gle ar ray, was 
used. The lon gest sec tion was mea sured us ing the roll-along
method with an eight-elec trode in cre ment. The stack ing of four
pulses with a 0.5-s pulse time was used at each mea sure ment
point. The max i mum depth of the ap par ent re sis tiv ity pseudo -
section was ~18 m. An in verse model re sis tiv ity sec tion was
pro duced from the ap par ent re sis tiv ity pseudo section by the
least-square in ver sion method us ing RES2DINV soft ware
(Geo tomo Soft ware, Ma lay sia).

The dis tri bu tion of speleothem frac tur ing was mapped in
each of the cave sys tems. Nine sam pling points on three bro -
ken sta lac tites from the JZH Cave were ura nium-se ries-dated
by multi-col lec tor in duc tively-cou pled plasma mass spec trom e -
try ac cord ing to the an a lyt i cal pro to cols de scribed by Hellstrom
(2003). The ini tial 230Th/232ThA ra tio was ap plied to the U and Th
re sults from the speleothem to cor rect for con tri bu tions from de -
tri tal 230Th (Hellstrom, 2006). Se lected char coal sam ples from
the soft sed i ment fill of the Mladeč Cave were dated by 14C se -
ries by CAIS 0.5 MeV ac cel er a tor mass spec trom e ter (AMS) at
the Cen ter for Ap plied Iso tope Stud ies of the Uni ver sity of Geor -
gia, USA. The 14C ages were cal i brated to cal en dar ages us ing
the cal i bra tion curve of Fair banks et al. (2005). Op ti cally-stim u -
lated luminiscence (OSL) dat ing was per formed on three sam -
ples from soft sed i ments of the Mladeč Cave. The OSL anal y -
ses were per formed at the Lu mi nes cence Dat ing Lab o ra tory of
the In sti tute of Phys ics, Silesian Uni ver sity of Tech nol ogy, Po -
land, us ing a ger ma nium spec trom e ter and the OSL-SAR sin -
gle aliquot re gen er a tive method on quartz grains.

RESULTS

TECTONIC STRUCTURES IN THE HOST ROCK

A study of cave in te ri ors and sur face out crops near the
caves re vealed a dis tinct struc tural fab ric of the car bon ate rocks 
that hosted the cave sys tems. The car bon ate rocks are mas -
sive to thick-bed ded, partly-recrystallised biodetrital calca -
renites and calcirudites with abun dant cri noids, platy stromato -
poroids, cor als, and bryo zoans. The most prom i nent struc tures
in clude mi nor folds, de vel oped in well-bed ded va ri et ies of the
lime stone, and cleav age, well-vis i ble in mas sive or thick-bed -
ded va ri et ies of the car bon ate rock. The cleav age is pen e tra tive 
and em pha sized by mi cro scopic band ing of the lime stone, the
pref er en tial growth of recrystallised sparry cal cite, and the ef -
fects of duc tile shear ing and ro ta tion of intraclasts and fos sils
(cri noid os si cles, stromatoporoids). The cleav age planes bear
dis tinct stretch ing lineation, par al lel to the fold axes. The mean
strike of the cleav age and the ax ial planes of the folds is
NNE–SSW, dip ping to wards the WNW (Fig. 2), which is the
prin ci pal di rec tion of the cave cor ri dors in the JZH Cave. Pres -
sure shad ows around the cri noid os si cles show signs of ro ta -
tion, in di cat ing a NNE–SSW-di rected, strike-slip dextral shear
along the cleav age planes. Frac tur ing of the host rock man i -
fests it self in three dis tinct sets of subvertical joints trending, re -
spec tively, in the WNW–ESE, W–E, and NW–SE di rec tions
(Fig. 2). Joints of the first set are roughly per pen dic u lar to the
cleav age and they are extensional in or i gin. The lat ter two joint
sys tems are prob a bly of shear or i gin. The spa tial re la tion ships
be tween the extensional and shear joints sug gest that they
might have formed in a sin gle stress field. 
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Fig. 2. Stereoplots of mesoscopic tec tonic struc tures (joints, cleav age)
from the Javoříčko and JZH caves (left) and from sur face ex po sures

in the vi cin ity of the caves (right)

Note that mi nor tec tonic struc tures and cave cor ri dors fol low the ori en ta tion of ma jor faults
(see Figs. 1, 3 and 6)



MORPHOLOGY OF CAVE PASSAGES

The JZH Cave and the Javoříčko Cave both cre ate a net -
work of lin ear cor ri dors run ning in two prin ci pal di rec tions,
nearly per pen dic u lar to one an other (Fig. 3). The first cor ri dor
sys tem, run ning in a NNE–SSW di rec tion, in cludes for ex am -
ple the Olomouc Hall, the Cor ri dor of Peace, the Březina Cor ri -
dor and the Crys tal Cor ri dor in the Javoříčko Cave sys tem, the 
Birth day Cor ri dor, and the Easter Cor ri dor in the JZH Cave
sys tem. The sec ond cor ri dor sys tem, run ning in a WNW–ESE
di rec tion, roughly per pen dic u lar to the first one, in cludes e.g.,
the Dis cov ery Cor ri dor and the Hall of Gi ants in the Javoříčko
Cave. Cross-sec tions of many of these cor ri dors are strongly
elon gated, subvertical or steeply in clined. The in clined,
NNE–SSW trending cor ri dors gen er ally dip to wards the
WNW. Cor ri dors in the Mladeč Cave run pre dom i nantly in the
NW–SE (Vir gin Cor ri dor) and NE–SW (Hall of the Dead) di rec -
tions (Fig. 4).

Six ERT sec tions, 62 to 117 m long, were mea sured on the
sur face, above the JZH Cave sys tem (Fig. 5). The re sis tiv ity
val ues are grouped into three dis tinct do mains. The high-re sis -
tiv ity do mains (~1,300 to 26,112 W.m) are vo lu mi nous and tend
to be lo cated in the lower parts of the sec tions. Con sis tent with

the lo cal ge ol ogy, they are in ter preted as mas sive lime stone.
The low-re sis tiv ity do mains (27.6 to ~210 W.m) oc cur near the
sur face or in subvertical zones, which are in ter preted as clay-
and silt-rich soil cover and/or infill of cave cor ri dors and fis sures. 
The me dium-re sis tiv ity do mains (~210 to ~1,300 W.m) oc cur in
subvertical zones, which we in ter pret as frac tured and karstified 
lime stone. Most of the geophysically-doc u mented karstification
oc curs along pla nar zones, which co in cide with sev eral cave
cor ri dors in ground plan. Ori en ta tion of these zones cor re -
sponds to the subvertical, WNW-dip ping, NNE–SSW trending
cleav age and ESE–WNW trending frac tures and faults in the
un der ly ing rocks (see be low). Most of the speleothem frac tur ing 
is as so ci ated with the cleav age (Fig. 3).

FAULT TECTONICS OF CAVE INTERIORS

Apart from the pe cu liar mesh-like shape of the cor ri dors,
which in di cates a strong tec tonic con trol on the cave mor phol -
ogy, many of the cor ri dor walls show signs of fault ing and brit -
tle de for ma tion that clearly post date the main pro cesses of
karstification. The pre dom i nant sys tem of faults in the Javo -
říčko and JZH is subvertical, NNE–SSW trending, and dip ping
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Fig. 3. The Javoříčko Cave and Za hájovnou (JZH) Cave: 
map of cave cor ri dors, struc tural map, and lo ca tion of speleothem frac tur ing sites



to the WNW, with signs of subhorizontal dextral shear (Figs. 2, 
5 and 6). The dextral shear is in di cated by subhorizontal
striations, cal cite ac cre tion steps on fault planes (slick en sides) 
and the dis place ment of flowstones. An other ma jor fault sys -
tem is trending WNW–ESE with subvertical dips to both N and
S. Mi nor fault sys tems are run ning in W–E, WSW–ENE, and
SW–NE di rec tions. A to tal of 39 steeply dip ping faults and 5
thrust faults were found in the Mladeč Cave and in ex po sures
close to the cave en trance (Figs. 3, 5 and 6). Two ma jor fault
sys tems pre dom i nate in the Mladeč Cave and its close vi cin ity
(Třesín and Podkova caves), one run ning in SW–NE to
WSW–ENE di rec tions and the other in the NW–SE di rec tion.
The for mer is again as so ci ated with subhorizontal dextral-
 shear dis place ment while the lat ter is as so ci ated with thrust ing 
to wards the NE, as in di cated by striations and ac cre tion steps
on fault planes. The fault sys tems in Mladeč are very much
sim i lar to those in the Javoříčko and JZH Caves, but are
dextrally ro tated by ~30°. Thrust faults in the Mladeč Cave are
of ten as so ci ated with ver ti cal strike-slip faults act ing as trans -
fer faults with re spect to the thrust faults. In the Třesín and
Mladeč caves, the thrust faults are cross cut by youn ger, nor -
mal NW–SE strik ing faults.

Soft-sed i ment infill of the caves also shows signs of brit tle
de for ma tion. A subvertical fault (182°/70°) with subvertical
striations (187°/65°) and growth of black man ga nese ox ides on
the fault plane was ob served in clay sed i ments in the JZH Cave

(Fig. 7A). Sed i ment creep and min ute nor mal faults in well-bed -
ded clayey-sandy sed i ments were ob served, in turn, in an other
cor ri dor of the ZHJ Cave (Fig. 7B), but this de for ma tion is most
prob a bly as so ci ated with the grav i ta tional col lapse of brec cia fill
in a chim ney (cf. Lundberg et al., 2014). 

A subvertical NW–SE strik ing fault with a ver ti cal-dis place -
ment com po nent and an off set of about 0.25 m was re corded in
the loessic sed i ment fill ing a near-sur face, subvertical cor ri dor
in the Mladeč Cave (Fig. 7C). One sam ple from the loessic sed i -
ment, lo cated 1 m above the top of the pro file de picted in Fig ure
7, was dated us ing op ti cally-stim u lated luminiscence (OSL).
The dat ing yielded an age of 13.12 ka (lat est Pleis to cene–Early
Ho lo cene; Ta ble 2). Two more sam ples were taken from the
sed i men tary infill of the fis sure (Fig. 7C), yield ing 7.95 and
3.31 ka OSL ages (Ho lo cene). The above-men tioned ages
(13.12 and 7.95 ka) give the time con straints for the soft-sed i -
ment fault ing. How ever, the loess de pos its sur round ing the
caves are gen er ally older than that, cor re spond ing to Late
Weichselian ages (Panoš, 1964). The sed i ment in the fis sure is
there fore a sec ond ary ac cu mu la tion com ing from a pri mary
loess source, which was then cross cut by an even youn ger
fault. An other mi nor subvertical fault with a slight off set was
found in the Mladeč Cave. Two char coal frag ments, re cov ered
from the cave floor sed i ment af fected by this fault, yielded cal i -
brated AMS 14C ages 44.9 ± 0.26 ka and 49.0 ± 0.27 ka
(Weichselian, MIS3; Ta ble 2). 
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Fig. 4. The Mladeč Cave: map of cave cor ri dors, struc tural map, lo ca tion, and styles of speleothem frac tur ing



SPELEOTHEM FRACTURING

Brit tle de for ma tion of the speleothems is ubiq ui -
tous in all three caves. The rel a tive fre quency of
speleothem de for ma tion is shown in Fig ures 3 and 4.
The most fre quent is the frac tur ing of soda-straws
and thin sta lac tites on cave ceil ings, which was ob -
served in nu mer ous parts of the JZH, Javoříčko and
Mladeč caves. Mas sive frac tur ing of sta lac tites was
ob served in Steam boat Hall in the JZH Cave. The
cave ceil ing at this site is cov ered by ~50 to ~200 thin
stalactities and soda-straws per m2, mostly aligned
along frac tures in the ceil ing. All of them are very
short and show multi-phase growth. A short (typ i cally
1 to 4 cm), rel a tively thick (typ i cally 1.5 to 3 cm in di -
am e ter) sta lac tite is over grown by a thin (~1 cm in di -
am e ter), short soda-straw, form ing a “bot tle neck“
shape (Fig. 8A, B). The bot tom of the cave is cov ered 
by hun dreds of fallen sta lac tites, usu ally less than
10 cm long. Some of them are ly ing loose on the floor, 
but many of them are ce mented to the sub strate.

The sta lac tites from the Steam boat Hall in the
JZH (seven pol ished hand spec i mens) show sev eral
(typ i cally one to four) cy cles of frac tur ing and re -
newed growth. Dripstone lay ers in sev eral sam pled
sta lac tites show uni form strati graphic pat terns (Fig.
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Fig. 5. Elec tri cal re sis tiv ity to mog ra phy sec tions mea sured above the JZH Cave with ba sic in ter pre ta tion

Note the subvertical low-re sis tiv ity zones (karstified faults), which co in cide with the Birth day cor ri dor (NNE–SSW) 
and its cross ing with an other, roughly per pen dic u lar fault (WNW–ESE) above the Steam boat Hall

Fig. 6. Rose di a grams of ma jor faults from the caves stud ied

Note the faults in her ited from the cleav age (grey) and ~30° clock wise
ro ta tion of the fault sys tems in the Mladeč Cave as com pared

 the Javoříčko and JZH caves



8C–E). The youn gest layer (1) is typ i cally crys tal-white car bon -
ate, fol lowed by a layer (2) of grey ish, lam i nated-car bon ate lay -
ers (3) and (4) with a dis tinct band ing of white and ochre-col -
oured sublayers, and a thick layer (5) of brown ish car bon ate.
Each layer is cut by one of the five ob served frac ture phases
(Fig. 8C–E). The most dis tinct frac tures de vel oped dur ing the
break ages of layer 2, layer 3, and layer 5. These pat terns of lay -
er ing and break age are cor re lat able across four speleothems
and sug gest that the frac tures oc curred as syn chro nous
events.

An other style of speleothem de for ma tion is the frac tur ing of
sta lag mites, which was de tected in par tic u lar in the JZH Cave
and Mladeč Cave (Fig. 9). Most com mon are frac tures of sta -
lag mites lo cated in the lower third of their height, while the up -
per parts of the speleothems are fallen or stand ing loose on the

frac ture plane. The cut planes of the for mer ones are of ten cov -
ered by new-grow ing sta lag mites. Most of the ex am ples of
these sta lag mites were found stand ing on subhorizontal or only
slightly in clined cave ground. In sev eral in stances, the new
growth phases are lat er ally off set with re spect to the po si tion of
their orig i nal growth, in di cat ing that the drip ping source on the
ceil ing shifted. In ad di tion, the frac ture planes of some of the
cut-and-stand ing sta lag mites were healed by youn ger drip -
stone growth. More than 50 such sta lag mites were found in the
Mladeč Cave (Fig. 4), and sev eral tens in the JZH Cave. Some
sta lag mites show frac tur ing in the up per third of their height, but
they are not com mon. An other com mon fea ture is the frac tur ing 
of flowstone floors, which is ubiq ui tous in par tic u lar in the JZH
Cave. These frac tures are lo cally healed by youn ger flowstone
growth. The syndeformational growth of speleothems is in di -
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Fig. 7. Brit tle de for ma tion of soft cave sed i ments (see Figs. 3 and 4 for lo ca tion)

A – ex posed fault plane (hang ing-wall part sliced off by knife) with Mn ox ide-coated striations (ar rows), JZH
Cave, Plakát’s Dream Cor ri dor; B – nor mal faults in soft sed i ment, prob a bly as so ci ated with grav i ta tional col -
lapse of brec cia in karst chim ney, JZH Cave, Char nel House; C – fault off set in loessic sed i ment fill ing a
subvertical cor ri dor in the Mladeč Cave



cated by ro tated blocks, with mul ti ple growths of sta lag mites in
sev eral di rec tions. At least two stages of growth and ro ta tion
can be doc u mented on a block ly ing on an in clined (~25°) slope
in the cor ner of the “Steam boat Hall” in JZH Cave (Fig. 9E). In
ad di tion, sev eral large boul ders are ly ing on top of old sta lag -
mites, hin der ing their growth, but these boul ders are cov ered by 
a new phase of sta lag mite growth. This pro vides an other clue
as to the syndeformational growth of speleothems.

U/TH DATING OF BROKEN SPELEOTHEMS

Three sta lac tites from the JZH show ing se quen tial frac tur -
ing and re newed growth were sub ject to U/Th se ries dat ing.
The ages range from 62.6 ± 2.27 ka to 289.3 ± 23 ka (9 dat ing
points; Ta ble 1). The dat ing points were se lected to rep re sent
the suc ces sion of bro ken lay ers (1) to (5) (Fig. 8). There is a se -
quence of in creas ing ages from the sur face (layer 2; 62.6 ±
2.27 ka) to the in ner lay ers (layer 5; 281 ± 36.54 ka) of the sta -
lac tite ZH7. This age se quence is con sis tent with the stra tig ra -
phy of flowstone lay ers. How ever, the other two sam ples (ZH1
and ZH8) failed to show such a “nor mal” age se quence, while
the sam ple ZH8 even shows a re versed age se quence, i.e.
from the old est sur face layer to the youn gest in ner layer. The
age dis crep an cies can prob a bly be ex plained by the mix ing of
ma te ri als from mul ti ple lay ers dur ing drill ing for U/Th se ries dat -
ing, while the in ner parts of sta lac tites can be filled with rel a -
tively youn ger car bon ate crystallising in their empty in ner tubes. 
The sta lac tites are very small, and it was dif fi cult to keep the drill 
in the same layer. At any in stance, the ages in di cate that the
youn gest dripstone lay ers are at least 62.6 ka old and that most
of the frac tur ing is older.

DISCUSSION

ORIGIN OF SPELEOTHEM FRACTURING

Since var i ous mech a nisms can cause speleothem frac tur -
ing, a care ful eval u a tion of its pos si ble or i gin is re quired be fore
speleothems can be in cluded in palaeo-earth quake con sid er -
ations (Forti, 2001). Anthropogenic de struc tion can be ex cluded 
in key parts of the Javoříčko Caves and par tic u larly in the JZH
Cave, which were in ves ti gated shortly af ter their dis cov ery in
2011 (cf. Lundberg et al., 2014). Frac tur ing due to cat a strophic
floods and the pres ence of an i mals can also be ex cluded, be -
cause nu mer ous bro ken sta lag mites are stand ing up right, and
the fallen thin sta lac tites and soda-straws are still ly ing where
they fell from the ceil ing. In ad di tion, al though the JZH Cave is
known for the pres ence of cave bear fos sils (Lundberg et al.,
2014), all the fos sil finds come only from the prox i mal parts of
the cave, and no bones of large mam mals were found in the
more dis tant parts of the cave in volved in this study. Al though
sev eral quar ries were ac tive in the close vi cin ity of the JZH and
Mladeč caves, frac tur ing due to the shocks from quarry blast ing
did not sig nif i cantly af fect the speleothems be cause most of the
sta lac tite frac tur ing is dated into the in ter val from 62.6 ± 2.27 to
289.3 ± 23 ka (Ta ble 1). Al though the Mladeč Cave has been
vis ited by man since Up per Paleolithic times, the pres ence of
bro ken sta lag mites stand ing up right and faults in the cave sed i -
men tary fill in di cates that at least a part of the de for ma tion in this 
cave is not anthropogenic.

Sev eral ar gu ments for the seismogenic or i gin of speleo -
them frac tur ing can be put for ward in the caves stud ied. First,
sev eral sites in the caves show mass frac tur ing of thin sta lac -
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T a  b l e  2

Re sults of U/Th-se ries dat ing of bro ken sta lac tites, 14C dat ing of plant ma te rial and OSL dat ing of cave sed i ments

Sam ple ID Lab num ber
238U

[ng/g] (230Th/232Th)A (230Th/238U)A (234U/238U)A Age (corr.)
[ka] Er ror [ka] 95% ext.

ZH1-1 UMD120723-207 119   47.7 0.8274 1.2805 105.637 ±5.753  0.0123

ZH1-2 UMD120723-219 135 266.5 1.0412 1.0923 289.266 ±22.980 0.0108

ZH1-3 UMD120723-250 127 121.1 0.7616 1.0709 131.748 ±4.286  0.0073

ZH7-1 UMD120723-252   95   53.4 0.8253 1.7937   62.632 ±2.272  0.0155

ZH7-3 UMD120723-308   99   39.7 1.2213 1.4244 175.839 ±11.621 0.0143

ZH7-4 UMD120723-346   76     9.1 1.3516 1.3423 281.034 ±36.540 0.0127

ZH8-1 UMD120723-366 383 268.0 0.8279 0.9420 244.775 ±13.261 0.0057

ZH8-2 UMD120723-371 148 145.3 0.7661 1.0785 131.367 ±4.915  0.0064

ZH8-3 UMD120723-384 153 642.4 0.7490 1.0918 123.235 ±2.917  0.0068

Sam ple ID Lab num ber Ma te rial d13C
14C age,
years BP ± pMC ±

ML2 UGAMS# 15812 wood –24.2 40170 200 0.67 0.02

ML3 UGAMS# 15813 wood –26.4 45020 280 0.37 0.02

Sam ple ID Lab num ber Ma te rial/grain-size
Ac tiv ity [Bq/kg] Equiv a lent 

dose [Gy]
Age
 [ka]232Th 238U 40K

Mladec_1 GdTL-1825 quartz/45–63 mm 51.56 45.06 706 45.4 13.12  

Mladec_2 GdTL-1826 quartz/45–63 mm 52.17 40.72 631 25.7 7.95

Mladec_14 GdTL-1484 quartz/125–200 mm 37.73 28.46 499 10.10 3.91



tites (Steam boat Hall, JZH), leav ing the ceil ing of the hall cov -
ered with hun dreds of very short (1 to 4 cm) bro ken sta lac tites. 
The uni form length of the ceil ing sta lac tites sug gests that their
frac tur ing was not grad ual but event-like, af fect ing all the sta -
lac tites to gether, which may sug gest a seis mic or i gin (Post -
pischl et al., 1991). The al ter na tion of the frac tures with re -
newed growth of speleothem lay ers in stepwise man ner,
which can be seen on the mor phol ogy of hun dreds of thin sta -
lac tites in all the three cave sys tems as well as in their in ter nal
struc ture, sug gests that the frac tur ing was pe ri od i cally re -
peated. The rel a tive se quence of dripstone lay ers and their
break ing planes, which can be traced in sev eral sta lac tites
(Fig. 8), fur ther in di cates that these frac tur ing events were
prob a bly grouped in time. Sim i lar se quences in the frac tur ing
of sta lac tites were de scribed by Becker et al. (2012) while
soda-straw frac tur ing in gen eral is re garded as a rel a tively
safe in di ca tor of seis mic shocks (Gilli et al., 1999; Becker et
al., 2006). 

Ad di tional in for ma tion co mes from the sta lag mites. The
basal cut-offs of sta lag mites (JZH and Mladeč caves; Fig. 9),
with the bro ken part ei ther ly ing be side or stand ing up right on

the cut plane with a lit tle translational or ro ta tional shift, sug -
gest that they might have been frac tured by seis mic shocks
(Forti, 2001). Most ex am ples of the stand ing bro ken sta lag -
mites were found on subhorizontal cave ground (Steam boat
Hall in the JZH Cave), which sug gests that their de for ma tion is
not re lated to slope in sta bil ity or sed i ment creep. The ro tated
flowstone blocks, with mul ti ple sta lag mite growths in dif fer ent
di rec tions, asym met ric dripstone lay er ing in trans lated sta lag -
mites, and, most im por tantly, sta lag mites over lain by fallen
lime stone blocks, pro vide ad di tional sup port for tec tonic
events in the cave (Lameille et al., 1999; Forti, 2001; Delaby,
2001; Gilli, 2005). More over, most of the ob served cases of
speleothem frac tur ing oc cur in lin ear cave cor ri dors, in close
as so ci a tion with faults or at the cross ing of faults with cleav age 
(Figs. 3 and 4). 

On the con trary, many of the ob served fea tures can be con -
sid ered in di ca tors of cryo genic frac tur ing in the al ter na tive
views of Kempe (2004) and Gilli (2004). Kempe (2004) gives
nu mer ous ex am ples of bro ken-and-stand ing-up right sta lag -
mites, as well as mass ceil ing-sta lac tite frac tur ing from the
Postojna Jama Cave (Slovenia), and ex plains them im plic itly as 
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Fig. 8. Sta lac tite de for ma tion from the JZH Cave

A, B – thin stalactities and soda-straws with “bot tle neck“ mor phol ogy, “Steam boat Hall”, JZH;
C–E – in ter nal struc ture of bot tle neck sta lac tites with step-wise frac tur ing of dripstone

lay ers 1–6 (red cir cles) and U/Th sam pling points (see Ta ble 2)



cryo genic in or i gin. How ever, the same speleothem frac tur ing
from the same cave was in ter preted as tec tonic in or i gin in an
ex haus tive re view by Šebela (2008). The depth of ice for ma tion
in caves is usu ally de pend ent on per ma frost depths (Kempe,
2004; Žák et al., 2011) but a steady flow of cold (–10 to –15°) air 
dur ing win ter sea sons in periglacial ar eas can cause the freez -
ing of cave floor sed i ments and flowstone frac tur ing, even with -
out sig nif i cant ice for ma tion (Lundberg and McFarlane, 2012).
Cryo genic cave car bon ates (CCC) have in deed been de -
scribed from the shal low-subsurface parts (<30 m) of the
Javoříčko Cave (Žák et al., 2011). Their age range (38.09 ±
0.60 ka and 34.60 ± 0.41 ka) cor re sponds to the Weichselian
gla ci ation (MIS3), which is youn ger than the age of the JZH
speleothem infill (see be low). The min i mum es ti mated per ma -
frost depth for the sec ond half of the Weichselian in the west ern

part of the Bo he mian Mas sif is 65 m (Žák et al., 2011). It is pos -
si ble that sim i lar per ma frost depths can be es ti mated for the
study area im ply ing that cryo genic ef fects may have taken
place in the caves stud ied.

It is there fore dif fi cult to get un equiv o cal ev i dence for tec -
tonic or cryo genic speleothem frac tur ing in the caves stud ied
solely from the speleothem re cord, al though fea tures such as
the up right-stand ing bro ken sta lag mites and multiphase-break -
ing of thin sta lac tites and soda-straws speak for the for mer in -
ter pre ta tion; ad di tional ar gu ments for ei ther of the mech a nisms
are needed. There is no ev i dence for cryo tur ba tion, soft-sed i -
ment de for ma tion or other struc tures in di cat ing the pres ence of
ice in the JZH and Mladeč caves, de spite the num ber of
sedimentological, ar chae o log i cal, palaeontological, and geo -
chem i cal in ves ti ga tions that have been pub lished from these
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Fig. 9. Dif fer ent modes of sta lag mite de for ma tion from JZH (A, C–E) and Mladeč caves (B, F) 

A – frac tures healed by new dripstone lay ers (see ar rows); B, C – fresh frac ture with cut-off part of sta lag mite
stand ing up right (ar rows); D – drip ping source shift; E – block ro ta tion with sta lag mites grow ing in four dif fer ent

di rec tions (ar rows); F – sta lag mite cut-off plane (ar row) healed by new sta lag mite growth



caves (Svoboda et al., 2002; Kadlec et al., 2005; Musil, 2005;
Lisá, 2005; Wild et al., 2006; Oliva, 2006; Lundberg et al.,
2014). The soft cave sed i ments of the JZH were re cently in ter -
preted as flu vial and col lu vial ter res trial sed i ments (Lundberg et 
al., 2014). On the other hand, there is ev i dence of tec tonic de -
for ma tion of the cave soft-sed i ments, in clud ing the slick en sides 
and grav i ta tional col lapse in loams of the JZH and young
(<13.12 and 7.95 ka) subvertical faults in the Mladeč caves. Nu -
mer ous faults on the cor ri dor walls bear fre quent cal cite slick en -
sides, mostly in di cat ing dextral shear. The fact that the slick en -
sides es caped de struc tion due to karstification sug gests that
they post dated the cave-pro duc ing pro cess, and that the cave
cor ri dors are pre-tec tonic or syntectonic in or i gin. Con sid er ing
the mul ti ple lines of ev i dence com ing from the dif fer ent ways of
speleothem frac tur ing, as well as from their lo cal and re gional
(see be low) con text, we strongly in cline to wards a tec tonic and
not cryo genic or i gin.

DATING OF FRACTURING EVENTS

The U/Th dat ing of the se quence of lay ers in thin sta lac -
tites and soda-straws of the JZH Cave led to con tro ver sial re -
sults. While in one sta lac tite, the age se quence is in line with
the stra tig ra phy of dripstone lay ers, in the other two dated ex -
am ples it is not. This con tro versy can per haps be at trib uted to
a mix ing of the lay ers’ ma te rial dur ing sam pling of the thin lay -
ers on very small sta lac tites and the crystallisation of young
car bon ate in their in ner tubes. How ever, the age range 62.6 ±
2.27 ka to 289.3 ± 23 ka cor re sponds to the range of the
flowstone ages in the same cave (Lundberg et al., 2014).
Three pro files ex ca vated by these au thors in the bot tom sed i -
ments of the cave re vealed a dis tinct layer of fossiliferous
brec cia, with nu mer ous bones and lime stone boul ders, which
is sealed by an undeformed flowstone layer. The age of the
main fossiliferous bed is Holsteinian sensu lato (MIS9).
Deeper lay ers from the pro files re vealed even older fos sils,
which cor re spond to MIS11, while the old est flu vial sed i ments
from the cave are palaeomagnetically dated to the Brun -
hes/Matuyama bound ary (Kadlec et al., 2005). Flowstone
clasts from the brec cia and the over ly ing flowstone layer
yielded ages from 118 ± 1 ka to 267 ± 3 ka (Lundberg et al.,
2014). Con se quently, the U/Th ages from the sta lac tites,
which are syn chro nous with the youn gest-known sed i men tary
fill from the JZH Cave, sug gest that the last im por tant pe riod of 
frac tur ing ter mi nated ap prox i mately in the Late Saalian to
mid-Weichselian stage (MIS6 to MIS5; cf. Lundberg et al.,
2014). Sev eral stud ies sug gested that con di tions were fa vour -
able for speleothem growth in Cen tral Eu ro pean caves dur ing
the MIS 5 and 6 stages (Hercman et al., 2008; Gradziński et
al., 2012). This pro vides an ad di tional ar gu ment against the
pres ence of per ma frost and the cryo genic or i gin of the speleo -
them frac tur ing in our caves. No U/Th speleothem data are
avail able from the Mladeč and Javoříčko caves, be cause
these caves are pro tected ar eas. Ra dio car bon dat ing from hu -
man re mains and car bon ates from the Mladeč Cave in di cates
an age range from 45 to 30 ka (MIS3) (Neruda and Nerudová,
2013). How ever, the OSL and ra dio car bon dates of soft sed i -
ment from the Mladeč Cave af fected by fault ing sug gest that
the brit tle de for ma tion events were no older than the Weich -
selian (MIS3) or even Early Ho lo cene (be tween 7.95 to
13.12 ka).

REGIONAL TECTONIC CONTEXT OF THE SPELEOTHEM
FRACTURING: THE UPPER MORAVA BASIN

Those cave sys tems stud ied that show ev i dence of
seismogenic frac tur ing are lo cated on the flanks of the Up per
Morava Ba sin, a syntectonic ba sin lo cated within the seis mi -
cally ac tive Nysa Morava Zone (Špaček et al., 2015). Sev eral
seis mic events with a max i mum mag ni tude of Mw » 4.9 [IEMS =
7] have oc curred in the NMZ since the 16th cen tury. More his -
tor i cal events, rang ing from I0 = 4–7 MKS, are known from the
Sudetic Mar ginal Fault at the NW mar gin of the NMZ (Guterch
and Lewandowska-Marciniak, 2002). No data about pre-his -
tor i cal earth quakes are avail able from the Up per Morava Ba -
sin and its vi cin ity, but Pleis to cene to Ho lo cene events with a
max i mum mo ment mag ni tude of M6.3 have been in ferred
from trench ing stud ies of the Sudetic Mar ginal Fault (Štěpan -
číková et al., 2010). The dis tinct to pog ra phy of the fault is re -
lated to its palaeoseismic ac tiv ity, with the mag ni tude of in di -
vid ual palaeo earthquakes ex ceed ing M = 5 (cf. McCal pin,
2009; Štěpančíková et al., 2010). The pres ent-day seis mic ity
in the NMZ is in di cated by nu mer ous small (max i mum ML »
3.8) events, the epi centres of which tend to be aligned with
NW–SE trending re gional faults, the Nectava- Konice- Kvasice
Fault sys tem (NKFS), Temenice Fault (TF), and Bělá Fault
(BF) (Fig. 1). The NMZ is ex plained as a trans fer zone de vel -
oped be tween the WNW–ESE tren ding faults (NKFS, TF, BF,
and other faults in ex ten sion of the up per Elbe Fault Sys tem)
and NW–SE trending faults ac tive in a dextral trans pressional
set ting (Špaček et al., 2015). Fault plane so lu tions from sev -
eral low-mag ni tude events in di cate that the NMZ re gion is gov -
erned by pres ent-day subhorizontal NW–SE com pres sion
(s1– s2) com bined with NE–SW ex ten sion (s3) (Fig. 1). The
pres ent-day re gional stress fields at the Bo he mian Mas sif –
West ern Carpathians junc tion are largely con trolled by the
con tin u ing con ver gence be tween the Adria and Eu ro pean
Plat form, com bined with ridge-push orig i nat ing at the Mid-At -
lan tic rift sys tem (Ziegler and D¾zes, 2007; Jarosiński et al.,
2009). The lo cal stress fields were highly vari able in space and 
time from Mio cene to pres ent-day times (Marko et al., 1995;
Peresson and Decker, 1997; Ziegler and D¾zes, 2007; Peš -
ková et al., 2009). In ad di tion, the lo cal stress fields in the
north ern Bo he mian Mas sif dur ing the Qua ter nary were stron -
gly af fected by far-field ef fects of the Elste rian and Saalian
con ti nen tal ice-sheets (cf. Nývlt et al., 2011). 

The trans fer of the re gional stress field into the net work of
faults within the NMZ (Fig. 10) re sults in lo cal extensional to
transtensional re gimes (Špaček et al., 2015). The cave cor ri -
dors stud ied are gov erned by a net work of WNW–ESE to
NW–SE trending faults and NNE–SSW to NE–SW trending
cleav age. The for mer set of faults cor re sponds to the seis mi -
cally ac tive faults of the NMZ, in par tic u lar the Temenice Fault
and the Nectava-Konice-Kvasice Fault, which rep re sent the
east ern ex ten sion of the up per Elbe Fault Sys tem. The lat ter set 
of faults is in her ited from the Variscan duc tile and brit tle de for -
ma tion of the Pa leo zoic car bon ates, which host the cave sys -
tems (Bábek et al., 2006). This tec tonic fab ric con trols the mor -
phol ogy of all the three caves, while seis mic events re lated to
the up per Elbe Fault Sys tem may have been re spon si ble for the 
ob served speleothem frac tur ing. The dextral shear, in di cated
by slick en sides on NNE–SSW trending faults in the Javoříčko
and JZH caves, does not cor re spond to the pres ent-day stress
field (NNW- to NW-ori ented max i mum hor i zon tal stress,
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Špaček et al., 2015), as in di cated by the fault plane so lu tions
from seis mic events (Fig. 10). In the Mladeč Cave, the palaeo -
stress field is more sim i lar to the re gional pres ent-day stress.
This sug gests that the palaeostress may have var ied con sid er -
ably both in space and time.

Be cause none of the stud ied caves are cross-cut by a seis -
mi cally ac tive ma jor fault (cf. Šebela, 2008), it can be spec u -
lated whether lo cal seis mic events, re lated to grav i ta tional col -
lapse or lo cal fault move ments, or a wave front pas sage, de -
rived from a strong and dis tant seis mic event, caused the ob -
served speleothem frac tur ing (cf. Pons-Branchu et al., 2004). 

TECTONIC SPELEOTHEM FRACTURING 
IN THE WESTERN CARPATHIANS FORELAND

Stud ies de scrib ing speleothem frac tur ing re lated to past
seis mic events are not com mon in Cen tral Eu rope. Three
caves were stud ied in the north ern and east ern parts of the
Bo he mian Mas sif, the Západní Cave, Na Pomezí Cave, and
Na Špičáku Cave (Stemberk et al., 2010; Briestenský et al.,
2014a), and one, the Driny Cave, in the West ern Carpathians
(Briestenský et al., 2011). The for mer three are sit u ated close
to the up per Elbe Fault Zone and the Sudetic Mar ginal Fault. A 

tec tonic or i gin of speleothem frac tur ing in these case stud ies
is sup ported by ac com pa ny ing data from fault-dis place ment
mon i tor ing us ing ex ten som eters. The au thors cited sug gest
that subsurface mon i tor ing is much less sen si tive to cli ma tic
ef fects, and there fore more ap pro pri ate for fault-dis place ment
than sur face mon i tor ing (Briestenský et al., 2014a). Apart from 
lo cal events, cave sys tems sen si tively re spond to global seis -
mic events with vig or ous fluc tu a tion of CO2 and ra don fluxes
(Heinicke et al., 1995). Two caves of the Nysa Morava Zone,
the Mladeč Cave and the Zbrašov Cave, showed in creased
fluxes of ra don and CO2, as well as ac cel er ated fault move -
ments dur ing the Tohoku earth quake (MW = 9.0) from March,
2011 (Briestenský et al., 2014b). This com bined ev i dence
sug gests that caves at the north east ern mar gin of the Bo he -
mian Mas sif are sen si tive in di ca tors of Qua ter nary tec tonic de -
for ma tion, re lated, pre sum ably, to the con ver gence be tween
the West ern Carpathians and their fore land.

CONCLUSIONS

Three cave sys tems, sit u ated in the east ern Bo he mian
Mas sif, the JZH Cave, Javoříčko Cave, and Mladeč Cave, near
the Carpathian orogenic front, pro vide ev i dence of the re peated 
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Fig. 10. Syn op tic di a gram of tec tonic con text of the speleothem frac tur ing in the JZH, Javoříčko and Mladeč caves

A–C – maps of cave cor ri dors and rose di a grams (see Fig. 5); D – tec tonic sketch of the Up per Morava Ba sin and its vi cin ity with ma jor re -
gional-scale faults in di cated, earth quake epi centres and fault-plane so lu tions of se lected seis mic events; E – model of NMZ as an
extensional trans fer zone (re lay ramp) be tween two ter mi na tions of non-co alesc ing WNW–ENE to NW–SE strike-slip faults (adopted from
Špaček et al., 2015)



frac tur ing of sta lag mites and sta lac tites. The or i gin of speleo -
them frac tur ing is dis cussed and fi nally in ter preted as seismo -
genic, based on mul ti ple pieces of ev i dence com ing from the
speleothems them selves, from the de for ma tion of clastic cave
sed i ments and from the mor phol ogy and structure of the cave
systems.

U/Th se ries dat ing of bro ken sta lac tites form the JZH Cave
in di cate that the last frac tur ing event oc curred in the Late Pleis -
to cene (MIS6 to MIS5). These U/Th ages are in ac cord with
pre vi ous U/Th dates from brecciated flowstone lay ers (Lund -
berg et al., 2014). How ever, OSL dat ing of faulted sed i men tary
infill may even in di cate lat est Pleis to cene to Early Ho lo cene
tec tonic events to oc cur in the Mladeč Cave.

The tim ings of seismogenic speleothem-frac tur ing are dis -
cussed in the re gional con text of the Nysa-Morava Zone, a

pres ent-day tec toni cally-ac tive do main at the junc tion be tween
the Bo he mian Mas sif and the West ern Carpathians. The caves
stud ied pro vide the first ev i dence of palaeoearth quake events
in this zone, which oth er wise shows pres ent-day seis mic ity and
nu mer ous in di rect pieces of ev i dence of Late Cenozoic tectonic 
activity. 
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